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       Mr.Chairman, ladies and gentlemen.

       I specialize in American and European
                                      '              '    language$, literatures, and cultures at
                                      '    univerSity, but today X wSll speak as a citizen
    of Suwa beionging to an ovganization calied the
    Suwa EnVaronment and Town-Planning Drk$eus$aon
              '

       There are $everal different gvoups of citizen$

    $maJl and large in this area that are ¢oncerned
    with the iake environment problems, a$ r wiU
    teil you iater. But my presentation will
    concentrate on the activitSe$ of our group mainly

    becaue T know it very welk. In addition, ours is

    the most re¢ently established, and perhaps the
    mo$t cotnprehensivg in its kind, aithough I am
    afraid I may sound a little bit boastful'; My
    paper wiU discus$ such topics as the social

    background, the basi¢ principle$, guidelines,
    activitie$, and pos$ible future ampact on the
    community of our organizarion.

       The large-scale project$ for the purification
    of Lake Suwa and the flood control by embanl<ment

    have long been carried out mainly by Nagano
    Prefecture. Among the typacal projects they have
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executed $o far are the construction of the Lake

Suwa watershed sewage $ystem and the'concrete
einbankments of the rivers and the lal<e. It goes

without saying that $Sx local admini$trations in
the Larger Suwa Di$trict tried in their own ways
to improve the lake environment by, for example,

con$tructing the ¢ornrnunity sewage $ysicem$.
However, it is quite obvious and naturai under
the Japanese poiltical $ystem that the prefecture

has been taking the iargest respon$ibiMty for
the purification and water control of the rivers
and the lake.

   On the other hand, the people living around
the lake have been enjoying the beautiful sight
of the iake,･ as w'ell as gaining economic profS-ts

from it by way of fishing and tourism for quite a
long time. !t is very natural, therefore, that a
considerable number of peopie have been worried
about the water poilution and the deterioratSon
olr,the shores, trying to do something u$efui to

Smpyove the lake enviyonment wSthin their
abHitSes. There have been the con$umers'
organizations, foy in$tan¢e, which try to banish
$ynthetic detergent; there were the
environmentali$ts' groups which obj'e¢ted to the
concrete banks and tyied to protect the original
ecosy$tem on the waterfront; theMe have been the
groups of JC and $chool cildren which hav' e

contributed a great deai to clean the shores by
laking ate:..be rubbish and empty cans.

   L-ut s. is a]so true that most resident$ in
this area have been the so-cal)ed silent majori+y

who have ISttie chance or wUl to play the
important part in the improve]nent of the ial<e
enmironment.

   Now let me look back upon the progre$s of the

lake purification projects here vevy briefly. The

serio'u$ pollution started in eariy 1960'$ and it



was rapidly aggravatepl becau$e of the increase of

the population and indu$tyiai activaties a$ weH
as the modernization of life $tyle in the area.
In the middie 60'$ the prefecture made the first

comprehen$ive investigation of the water
poliution of the lake, and Sn 1966, they decided

to construct the Lake Suwa watershed sewage
sy$tem on the basis of the previous
investigation. In 2972, more than 10 years since
the beganning of the obvious water pollution, the

¢onstruction of the $ewage system was approved by
the cent)ral government as an urban p}anning
project. On ithe fir$t of Octobey 1979, part of

the sewage system came into use, but the
completion o･f the' $ystem, which wa$ schedued in

1990, w"l be po$tponed untU 1995, ffav behind
the original sheduie. Therefore, we have to wait
stiU five more years before the completion of
the sy$tem. But at the same time there is indeed
evidence of the gradual improvement of the iake
water since the partial u$e of the sy$tem; for

example, according to a prefectural
investigation, the COD in 1986 was 8.1 ppm, wh"e

in 1989 it eame down to 5.8 ppm, whi¢h i$i
however, stili 1 point higber than the temporary
target vaiue in the Japanese Lake Law.

   No matter what the ftgures tell, we are not
satistied with the progress of the lake water
purification. In the first place, there ha$ been
no remarkab}e improvement in the pa$t 25 year$ or
so as regards the awiul sight of the lake covered

with the green microcystis, the bad smeU caused
by the $arae plankton, and the deplorabie vi.ew of

the shore cau$ed by the rubbi$h and empty cans.
In addition to these, we have a probiem of the
Yusuyika or chironomus. When we are faced wSth
these realities, we sometimes become very
pessimistic about the future of the iake.
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   ln the second piace, the speed of the
improvement of the lake water is too siow to meet

the expectation of mo$t eitizens, even though
there 2's a hopeful sign a$ far as the data is
concerned. Xf the stayting point of the
purification activities can be set Sn 1966, when
the first comprehensive investigation was done,
we have had to wait for 25 long years in vain. So

many years and so iittie achievement!

   By the way, please permit me to taik a littie

bit about rnysei£, i wa$ boyn and bTed here in
Suwa and have spent mo$t of my life in this town.

People of my generation couid swim in the lake
until we were junior high $chool students. It is
the dream of･ many people here to $wim in the iake

again. But we aye begSnning to fear now that if
we cannot acceierate the yate of improvement of
the lake environment more drastieally, we may not
be able to swam there before we say good-bye to
this worid.

   Apart from my personal matter, a smail group
of Shinshu Univ. teachers, Dr. Okino, Dr.
Watanabe of the Kber Dept. and I, recently made
a trip to Germany to inspect several lakes in
BavarSa $uch as Chiemse.e, Starnberger See,
Tegern$ee, and the like. We noticed theTe that it
took them about four years to make the neccessary

investigations and thgyough planning for
purification, and about six years to compiete the
whole sewage $y$tem$ and waste water purification

plants, and that after the construction of those
facilities and the renaturaiization proeesse$ of

the $hores they attained a high -level of the
water purification $o quickJy that people can
$wim in all of these lakes now, In addition, we
are impressed by the fact that they boTe much
less expense to do that than in Suwa.

   Of ¢our$e it is not rSght to vaake a simpli$tic



comparison, because there are a lot of
differenees in the quaiity of the watey, the
shape$ of the lakes, the popRlations and the ways

of 2Sving around the lake$ between the two
countyie$. StSll, we cannot help feeiing that
there i$ somethSng wrong about our way of doSng
the whoie job, becau$e it is too slow and too
ineftective. And more and more poeple in this
district are now begining to feea that we $hould

do $omething more actively to prorrtote the
purificatioR of the lake, at ieast we have to
give a push to the local government$ and make
proposals of ouy own, instead of merely waiting

for the ye$uit of their pyojects. Here i$ the
starting ,point of our citSzensi movement$.

   The Suwa Environment and Town-Planning
DiscussSon GToup (SETDG> was establSsed on the

13th of O¢tober 1989. !t wa$ a kind of byproduct
of the Japanese-6erman Environment and
Town-Planning Seminar which was held in Suwa City

in May la$t year. This $eminaT wa$ iargeiy

planned, financed and excuted by the ¢itizens
them$elve$ in thi$ di$tri¢t under the $ponsor$hip
of Goethe !n$titute Tokyo and Suwa City. We
invited two prominent professors '<specialists in

water technology and in urban design) from
Germany, and held a $eries gf discus$Sons about
lake and waterfront problem$, re$oyt deveJopment
and town planning problems for four days, and on

the fifth day we had open iecture$ by the two
profes$ors. Xn the beginning, we organized the
executive committee to carry out the seminar;
then we divided the membey$ of the comrnittee into

$ix $mall groups as $uch: 1. Lake Suwa and it$
                                                  ,wateyfront, 2. resort deveiopraent, 3. road and

traffic system$, 4. shopping di$tricts, 5.
industrial di$tricts, 6. residential distrScts,
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hSstoric distyicts and parks. About 200 eitizens

of Larger Suwa participated in this event a$
mexnbers of the comrEittee. Obviousiy, there has

never been $u¢h a self-initSated, self--reliant
citizens' activity concerned with such
comprehensive community problerns in the histoyy
of thi$ ayea if you don't mind my irktt!e boasting

again. The suceess of the seminar gave us greater

confidence as weii a$ knowledge and per$pectlve

about the eRvironmental and town-planning
probletas we face in our home country. Most of the

members wanted to maintain the organization even
after the $eminar, $o we formed a new citizens:
group which will tackle the $ame probiem$ as we
dis$cu$$ed in the seminar. This i$ how the Suwa
Environment and Town-Pianning Discu$sion Goup

¢ame into being.

   The ba$lc principie of our Di$cu$sion Group

¢aR be $utmmarized in the catch phrase "Fyom
economy te ecoiogy." We would "ke to create a
tbwn where the natuyal environment i$
                                 'well-preserved and human life itself, not merely

economic effieiency or benefat, i$ more
re$pected. In $uch a socie,ty, we wiU pay more
tender attention to oider people, children and
handrkcapped persons as well a$ the natural
environment around u$ becau$e that kind of
community Ss inore comfortabe to live in for mo$t
human being$.

   Secondly, .we $et up the five basic guidelines

of our organSzation: 1. We are to promote our
volunteer activitie$ positively upon the
recognition that the centra2 eiemenit of the
communities are their citizens. 2. We are a group

of the citSzens, by the citizens, for the
citizens, having no connection with particular
political partie$, ideologies or benefit



organiations. 3. any citizen$ who agree to our
basic pySnciples and guideline$ can join the
group as a member with equal rights and
respon$ibilitSes. 4. We wiil take part in the
                                          'local deci$ion makSng pyoce$s as much as po$sible
                                               'and cooperate wSth administrations through
studying our problems, making pyoposals and
taking necessary action$. 5. Although there may

exist some di$parities or confrontations in
opSnion$ among the membevs, we will ･aiways try to

reach agreement patiently by respecting each
other's opinions and cherishang our comradeshap
toward others.

   We have about 140 members now. The.financiai
basi$ of our orga'nlzation is the annual members'

fee, which i$ 3000 yen per individual. The most
Smportant decisions are to be made at the general

meeting, below which there is the director$i
meetSng. Our president is Mr, Masao Fujiwara, who

is present here and wSll answer any question$
about our activities later if you have any, and
we have 4'vice presSdents. Below the directoyate
there are three different sections, that is the
Exeeutive Office, the Expert Section and the
Pianning and Research Section. The rnost important

$ection i$ the se¢ond one, the Expert SectSon,
which consists of the six different $ub-groups
which I mentioned above; each of the groups has
it$ own leader and $ub-leader. In the second
general meeting held an February thS$ year, we
decided on wtiat kSnd of activities we have to
engage ourselves in during this year. One of the

major activities i$ that each expert section
group $houid study its own problems, and sum up
the proposals to be submitted to the locaa

governments a$ well a$ to the feliow ¢itizens
before the general m=eting that was he]d in July,
when those proposais weuld be propound' ed by each
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group and di$cussed by the members. After the
meeting, the Planning and Research Section would
arrange and sum up tho$e proposals, which wouid
be finaUy discussed by the leaders and directors

again before they are $ubmitted to the people
concerned. We have actually fini$hed almost aU
the procedures of these activities except the
la$t two, that is the fina) discus$ion and the

submi$sSon of these to the people concerned.
Beside these activities, we held what we call our

lake-wat¢hing picnic in May, and from June to
July some of the iaembers went to Geymany to do
some re$earche$ and inspections at the rivers and

lakes in the Ruhr area and the Bavarian area.

   There are about ten Smpoytant proposal$ a$
regard$ the environment and town-pianning.
Aithough the fanal decision will be made on the
12th of $eptember, I wUl show you the tirst two

proposals which are dire¢tly related to todayi$
theme, lake environment problems.

   1. We wUl propose to Nagano Prefecture as
weil as to the Larger Suwa locai governments that

they should make it one of the centrai policies

to ¢arry out the thorough purification project on
the basi$ of the strict yearly programs $o that
we wUi be able to $wim in the lake at the latest
in the year･1998, when the Winter OlympSc Game$
Ss expected to be held in Nagano Prefecture. We
wMJ especially empha$ize that they should try
$erSously to rai$e the $ewage connection rate
<which is now nearly 60%) up to 100% by that time

and to complete the advanced treatment $y$tem to

remove nitrogen and pho$phorus as soon as
pos$Sbie.

   2. We w"l propose that they shouid work out

the te¢hnology of the embanl<tuent rao$t suitable
for the rivers, irrigation ,channels and the lake

itself with the ¢lose cooperation of expert$ in
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dSfferent field$, and that they should gradualay
take away the concrete banks to restore the more
naturai $hores. It wSll be a good 2dea to form
sandy beaches and nature preservation areas in
some parts of the shoye$. We w"l al$o propo$e to

start an informal experts` committee to discuss

more fully the ¢omplicated probiems of the
reRatuvalization of the waterfront,
         '  '   Finally X would like to emphasize once again
that we have waited ･for the purification o.f the
lake more than 25 years in vain. Xt is entirely
impossible, we belSeve, to enjoy a high standard

of living, much iess a high quality of lifei
however rSch you may be, if you live on a lake or

rivers whose water is poUuited and $tink$ a lot.
Nobody could make an excuse in our country that

we are too shoyt of money and technology to
improve such a condition. What is questioned here

is, however, not inexely a niatter of money or
technology but a mattey of the decency and
dignity of man, Thank you veyy rauch for your kind

attention.


